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Breach in Ranks 
i of Rhode Island 
< 

► Senate Unhealed 
Republican Members Refuse 
to Return to State Without 

Adequate Assurances of 
Protection. 

/ 
By Associated Press, 

Providence, H. I., June 22.—Tlie 

breach in the rank* of the state sen- 

ate, created yesterday when its re- 

publican members left the atste, wss 

still unhealed Saturday night. The 

senate was in recess until next Tues- 

day and th* deserted democrats 

throughout the day gathered in little 

group* to diacuse way* and means 

of getting the republicans back again. 
I,carters of both parties declared there 
was little hope of peace. 

As the result of a conference 
at the Invitation of the Providence 
chamber of commerce between repre- 
sentativee of civic and business or- 

ganisations of the state, a committee 
was appointed to seek conferences 
with both parties "to endeavor to 

devise some method for alleviating 
the present situation.” 

A bundle of add-soaked papers, 
fumes from whleh sickened members, 
was placed In the senate ehamher 
last Thursday and Friday the re- 

publican slate committee announced 
that the republicans, fearful of their 
safety, had fled to another state and 
would sit in no more sessions until 

^ssuranees of their protection were 

Ppven by the democratic presiding of- 
ficer, lieutenant Governor Felix A. 
Toupln, The two groups have been 
In legislative strife since last Janu- 
ary, the republican majority refus- 
ing to approve a popular referendum 
on the calling of a constitutional 
convention, and the democrats in re- 

ply refusing to consider any other 
business. 

Traders to Confer. 
It was announced that the party 

leaders would confer with Gov- 
ernor William 8. Flynn tomorrow on 

legal steps to meet the situation. 
Among the possibilities, it was ex 

plained, were these: The indictment 
of Jonathan Andrews, the high sher- 
iff of Providence county, for permit- 
ling the republicans to leave tne Jur- 
isdiction of its state and of William 
O. Pelkey, chairman of the repub- 
lican state central committee, for 

urging them to do so: watchful wait- 
ing for th# return of the republican* 
to the chamber and their forcibls de- 
tention there. 

Even if indictments could he 

drawn, the democrats said, It would 
probably he Impossible to have the 
necessary jury trial before next Oc- 
tober. As to the second propoaal, 
Air. Pelkey told reporters that the 
republicans would not return until a 

guarantee of safety was given them. 
One democrat said that if the repub- 
licans returned and Sheriff Andrews 
refused to act against them, the gov- 
ernor might go to extremes and call 
out the state guard to enfot-’e Ills 
orders and those of ths lieutenant 

governor. * 
llflldal Accused. 

A statement signed by the 22 re- 

publican senators was given out hy 
^ the stste committee. In It they 

incensed 
»h# lieutenant governor of 

using oppressive tactics as presiding 
officers and of falling to preserve 
order in the chainhe-. 

It was learned that on ac 

{ count of the senate crisis Governor 
Flynn would not attend the demo- 
cratic, national convention In New' 

( York city, where he was expecting 
to ro es chairman of the Tthorte 
Island delegation. T.ieutenant Gov- 
ernor Toupin, second in rank to tlie 
governor on the delegation, will also 
stay in Providence, It was said, anil 
their places will be filled hy alter- 
nates. 

HOLDUPS FLEE, 
MAN SAVES $3 

Three bandits who attempted to 

I 
rob Pete M.itfeo, 24 49 South Nine 
teenth street, at Twentieth and ('en- 

ter streets, Saturday night were 

frightened sway before they had a<* 

nrnplished their purpose. 
Matteo was on his way home when 

r, the three men leaped upon him. One 

pointed a revolver at him, another 
struck him In the fn»*e snd th# third 
shot at his feet. 

Mat ten had $.1 and a watch on his 

peraon at the time These were saved 

MAUGHAN FLIGHT 
AGAIN POSTPONED 

Mltrhell Field, N. T., June Jt.—Un- 
favorable weather he* caused another 

postponement of Lieut, Ttussell I,. 

Maughan's daylight to-dnrk flight to 

the Pacific coast, according to an- 
1 nouncement made tonight. 
1 Mautghan waa to hate atarted at 

3 40 Sunday morning, hut received re- 

a ports of unfavorable atmospheric eon- 

}ditions In the middle west. The flight 
la now echeduled for Monday morn- 

ing. 

MOTORIST HURT 
IN AUTO CRASH 

O. F Preen, 3003 -I afreet, suffered 
el ght injuries Saturday night when 
the automobile which’he waa driving 
trashed into a car driven by F. J. 
Anderson, Council Bluffs, at Twenty- 
fifth and Hamilton streets and then 
turned over. * 

Mrs. Breen and Mias Loretta Alex, 
v. ho were In the machine with Breen 

at the time escaped without injury. 

TOBACCO USED 

j AS ROAD FILLER 
I Kearney, N. J., June 23.—One mil 
* lion, eight hundred thousand pounds 

of tobacco, bought for overseas 

troop* with the conlrlbutlona of pa 
trlollc eltlsena during tha war, are 

^.e|ng used as filler for a new road 
along the banka of the Hackensack 
river here. 

Sailing Kart- Starts. 
j New Jjondmi, Conn, .lime 31 

Fourteen sailing craft slatted this 
a afternoon on a me from New London 

to Bermuda, **0 miles. One woman 

I js participating In the contest. Mrs. 

lolin P. Kelley aeromponled her bus 
band in the schooner 1 tlahlrsao. 

k 

/ McAdoo Discusses His Campaign 

— By Pacific A A t Ian tic 

William (i. McAdoo (right), candidate for the presidential nomination, and 
hi* campaign manager, David L. Rockwell, discussing latest developments. 

Dream Cash Fills 
Wallet Overnight 

Woman Finds Money Dead 
Father Handed Her in Vi- 

sion in Purse Next Day. 
By Universal Servlet. 

Milwaukee, Win., June 2?.—Do 

dream* come true? 

Mn. David Goldenberg is eonclnc- 
ed that they do. 

Nine months after bis death, Mrs. 

Goldberg* father appeared to her in 

a dream, asking her: 

"How is everything?” 
Mr*. Goldenberg replied that things 

were not going well with her family. 
Her husband was out of work, times 
were hard and their money was run- 

ning low. Her father, she dreamed, 
looked at her compassionately anti 
handed her a roll of money. 

"Take this and start a little bus! 
ness with it,” tHe dream figure aald. 

In the wallet were coins of silver, 
dollars and half dollars. 

Sat unlay Mrs. Goldenberg went to 

the grocery store. She knew* she bad 
only a $10 bill, she declared, for last 
night on opening her purse to pay 
for milk she had taken every bit of 
change she had. 

When she opened the purse to pay 
for the groceries, she found a roll of 
bills inside, the counterpart of that 
which her father had handed her in 

the dream. At the bottom of the 
purse, she said, lay silver pieces. 11 
of them. Just as her father had count- 
ed them out to her. 

"I can't explain it,” Mrs. Golden- 
berg said. 

"It Is the strangest thing that e\er 

occurred to me.” 

POLICE ARE TOLD 
OF GUN BATTLE 

Police were searching Saturday 
night f«ir victims of a gun battle 
which was reported to have taken 
place at Sixth nnd Pierce streets 

shortly after midnight. 
The call for aid was received at 

central police station from an un- 

identified man. He said a gun battle 
was in progress. When the police 
reached the place there was no evi- 
dence of trouble. 

Mrs. Mary Vachlas, proprietor nf a 

drug store at Pierce street, was 

the only person whom the police 
could find who would talk of the,af- 
fair at all. She said that she bad 
heard shots and had seen the flashes 
of guns but bad been unable to see 

any of the principals. 

ISSUE OF POWER 
BONDS PERMITTED 

Lincoln, June 22. The Nebraska 
Power Company of Omaha whs 

gi\en authority by the stale rail- 

way commission to issue and sell $1, 
000.000 worth of first mortgage 5 per 
cent bond*, due in 25 year* to net the 
company 80 per cent. The proceed*, 
it was announced, are to be devoted 
to improvements and additions to the 
physical property of the corporation. 

TWENTY INJURED 
IN TROLLEY CRASH 

Detroit, Mich., June 22 At Irani 

20 persons were reported injured, 
some believed seriously, here shortly 
before midnight Saturday, when a 

street rnr jumped the track and 
cashed into a tree, wrecking the 

front half of the car. Several *rn 

balances removed the Injured to ho* 
pltal*. 

EXCURSION SHIP 
GOES AGROUND 

Buffalo, N. N June 2:’ The Kdgc 
water, a small excursion steamer, 
went aground on a sand bar at the 
head of Grand Island. She whs carr> 

Ing a party of axctiralonlat* oil tlie 

rtvar trip around the island 
Launches from La Salta, on the 
Arnfiii P» trank, removed tint pas 
sengeis safely. 

Popf'i Si*trr Die*. 
Home. June 21, fflgnnrn Lin 

Sarto Hoarhini, a sister of the hit' 

Bop* Bius X died today. 

Japan Demands 
Probe of Slaving 

M\>tory Surrounds Murder of 
Three Japanese Near 

Los Angeles. 
By International New* ftervle©. 

Los Angeles, Cal., June 22.—Com 
plete investigation of the mysterious 
details of three Japanese which have 
baffled Los Angele* authorities hns 
been demanded by tit* Japanese 
government. 

1'. Oyama, Japaneses counful gen 
ral at San Francisco, requested the 

speediest possible solution of the find- 
ing of the mutilated, shot riddled 
bodies of two Japanese on a lonely 
seashore road close to Fort Mac Ar- 
thur fortifications and a mangled 
corpse of a third Jupsne«e beneath 

bridge near Pasadena. 
Four bullets were found in the 

body of one of the Japanese discov 
*-.ed near the fort and three shots 
bad brought death to the other. The 
faces of Lot li men were fearfully 
slashed and the scalp of one had been 
partially cut away. 

The third Japanese had been cut 
and lacerated. Every bone in the 
body was broken and the corpse 
• rushed and mangled as though the 

body had been thrown from the 
bridge nr dragged for some distance 

Police said robbery w*cs not 
’he motive in either of the killings 
Five large diamond ring* were found 
on one of the men, believed to be K 
Igarashi, Los Angeles cafe owner, 

formerly residing in Chicago.* Watches 
and money were found in the clothes 
of the Japanese, nil well dre««ed. 

Three theories are being invest! 
gated by the authorities: 

1. The two men found together died 
in a. love feud; .the third was a 

suicide. 
2. All three mav have been killed 

in a dash between whites and Japa- 
nese an a result of recent anti Japa 
tie*© demonstrations in Los Angeles 
and vicinity. 

3. The trio committed suicide as a 

nrotest against tlie Japanese exclu- 
sion act. 

At the same time finding of the 
two bodies neir Fort McArthur for- 
titlestlons was regarded by pole# as 

unusual. 

DAWES TO MAKE 
TOUR OF STATE 

Lincoln, .Tune 21.— Republican 
State Ghalrman Snckett of R^atrlce 
wna In conference la«t night, .with 
candidates for state office and mem 

hers of Tils organization staff. At the 

state headquarters today It was said 
(Jen. Charles G. Dawes, vice presi- 
dential candidate, will not limit his 
tour of Nebraska to his mngle open- 

ing speech of the campaign at Lin- 
coln about September 1. Assurance* 

had been receive*!, It wa* said, that 
General Pawe* later In the campaign 
will devote several days to Ne- 
bra *k;t. 

EXPLOSION ROCKS 
ASPHALT PLANT 

Perth Amboy, N. J., June 1--—A 
terrific, explosion, believed to have 
occurred In one of the oil tank* of 
the P.arher Asphalt and Paving com- 

pany, rocked the town of Mature, a 

suburb, shortly before 1 this morn 

ing. 
Flame* shooting up In the nlr could 

he seen for miles. 
Official* of t lie Mather Asphalt 

company said that an asphalt atlll 
had exploded, hut that no one was 

In lured. 
Fire broke out after the explosion. 

It was soon put tinder control. 

H«»a< lied Simmer Floated. 
Southampton, F.ngland, June 21. 

I'hn '!Ti,000 ton American liner Georg* 
Washington, which went ashore off 
Galahot spit was refloated at high tide 
this evening. The ship was not dam 
aged. 

Passenger* Saved. 
Panama t it\. June 1’* VVtill« 

heavy seas pounded the Pacific Mall 
liner t’oluinhla, aground off Garin I" 

land, the passenger* wei#» transferred 
to the htcmnishlp Hubert Luckekark 

n 
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Hopkins to Run 
If Brvan Goes on 

National Ticket 
Cilv Commissioner Will Be 

Democratic Candidate for 
Governor if Brother 

Charley Wins. 

John II. Hopkins, city commissioner 
In charge of accounts and finances, 
received by wire Saturday an urgent 
Invitation to journey eastward to New 
York, where, upon the morrow, the 
throng of demoeratle delegates are to 
convene. 

To this invitation is attached vast 
political importance. If the hazards of 
local democrstes may be delied upon. 
Veiled references to preconvention 
meetings at which "things" have been 
"fixed" for Charles \V. Bryan, gover- 
nor of Nebraska, may be heard with- 
out the aid of an ear trumpet. 

Further Inquiry reveals a firm be- 
lief that come what limy, the young- 
er of the Bryan brothers is to be nomi- 
nated as a candidate for the vice 
presidency on the democratic ticket. 

Nor do these political seers seek to 
cover up the fact that should ■William 
Jennings Bryan's younger brother 
run for the vice presidency there 
would be an alarming paucity of 
democratic gubernatorial timber ill 
Nebraska. 

In this crisis Hopkins assumes s 

greater importance. Some of those 
who claim to know, declare that lie 
is certain to tie ttie democratic can- 

didate for governor if "Brother 

Charley” is successful in his plot to 

he named the democratic candidate 
for vice president. 

And hence, say the seers, the urgent 
request from New York for Hopkins' 
presence there, as Itl s in New York 
the plot to run Hopkins for governor 
will he hatched if Bryan gets on the 
national ticket. 

But Hopkins Is not going to New 
York. He declared he Is "too” busy, 
and laughingly averred that he was 

afraid the price of gas might go up 

If he left. 

2 BOYS CONFESS 
TO AUTO THEFTS 

Fremont, Neb., June 22.—Solution 
of * aeries of auto thefts was claim- 
ed Saturday with the arrests of Leon 
ard Christensen, 17, Fremont, and 
Merle Livingston, 2n. Omaha, former 

ly of Fremont. The pair were er 

rested at Krug park in Omaha when 

they attempted to ateal a car, police 
eay. 

The hoys admitted, Sheriff Condlt 
states, the theft of two Fremont cars 

and an Omaha machine within the 
last few daye. They confessed to 

stealing a car at Krug park and driv- 

ing It to Fremont. Here they aban 
doned the Omaha machine taking 
care owned by \V. C. Wtley arid Gua 
Heittt. The Kelt* car was atrlpi>ed of 
acceeaorlea In Omaha. After making 
another trip to Fremont In the Wiley 
car they abandoned It In Omaha, they 
told police. Sheriff Condlt believes 

that the two lads ntay be implicated 
in several other missing auto cases 

Livingston has a police court record 
In Fremont where he was recently at 

ralgned on a burglary charge. 
x- ~ 1 

Omaha Produce 
V -> 

Omaha. June 11. 
BUTTER 

rra*ma-x -Local Jobbing prl<-M to re 

fuller* Extras. 42r; e*tr»* !n Ift-lb. tuba, 
41c. standard. 41c first*. 4fl«. 

Dairy Buyers ars paying Ilo_ for bee' 

fshle butter n rolia or tuba; 27<fr?c 'or 

packing 'fork. For beat ane«t. unaalted 
buttar. 12c. 

BUTT 1.P FAT 
For N't l cream "meha buyer* ar# pa- 

ins ale per II nt country stations; 3 
dellveitd Omaha 

FRESH MILK 
I! Oft p*r cv-i for fi cab milk testing 15 

dsllx ered on dairy platform Omaha 
I'.f.O* 

Eggs delivered Omaha- Fresh Na 1 

|fit)0fc7 5e. generally $7 20 rase; aecnd*. 
per (loteri. HB-O’yc; track*. 14 4fJ"c. 
I'ricea abu « ere for eggs received in new 
of .No 1 whiten 00*1 «•;!*••«; a deduction iff 

25c will be made for second-hand « a-e* 
No. 1 egga must be good average • *■ 

44 lba. net No. 2 egg* seconds, consists 
of small slightly dirty, stained or washed 
i-ggs irremiiar shaped, shrunken or v.eak- 
Uo lied egg* 

in gome quarter* a fair premium 1# 

being |*ld fit hennei) egg*. whkh 
«gg* rnusi roi he more than 4* hours old 
uniform In alz* and color (meaning all 
solid color#--all chalky whit# or all 
brown, and of the same ahada) The ahe | 
must be lean and sound and the egg* 
weigh 25 ounce* per do&en or oxer 

Producer* must r#re#**rilv deliver ’her 
own i-gga to oeneflt by the latter classi- 
fies t Ion. 

• .lobbing prices to retails!* V H ape 
> a|> 2 *c; V S ettrs*. commonly known! 
«* -electa, 2«c. No. 1 small, 24c, checks, 
22c. 

rODLTRT. 
F-Ices quotable for No 1 stork, alive 

J124 broiler a. :fl®3ir; broiler*. under 2 
lba. leghoin broiler*, ail **•• 
??r. bens and pullets, oxe 4 lba., 2n <7 
21« h*ns and pullets oxer 4 lbs. 19' 
Leghorn hen*. 17c. old rooater* over 
4 lha 12r. Id rooster*, under 4 lb*. * » 

10- capon*. 7 it-* and over 14c; capon* 
under 7 I ha 2 4 « J«• duel* f. f f vnung, 
if.. old ducka. ? f f II’ gee*#, f f f 
17' pigeon * SI 00 per d- en. 

Under grade potillrv p* d for at market 
value S-. k or crlpplled poultry not want- 
ed and will not be pil'd for. 

.lohldng price* of dreaaad poultry fto 
retailer*): Mpringa. atff .15c; broilers. 
4 <’ n t •« hen*. 2* I’ftr -oatei a. 1 ft CM *• 

duel.* 2 gee*#. LiO-'k'; turkeys, 
*-< No t lurkex* innalderaPIS lea*. 

KltKRH FISH. 
Jobbing price# quotable aa follows 

run y white fish. I ft I '• 11 out « 

halibut, 3t5i northern bullheads. jumbo, 
J latfiah, 3»«32c, fll»t of had.lu* k. 

it|ni k cud said# fish, lie; roe shad. 
/*. floundr a 2Uo: «t apples. t»« 2** 
Idle k ba*a. 22» ; Hpanlah inavkerel. I to 
'£ lb*, .'be; yellow pike, lie striped b**». 
20. hi u* Pike. lift. Whit# |m r. h U< 

1 kerei 15« fruteri flab. :tf4u I#** 
than prices above; llnf tod. li’u. 

H KK.SK 
J.ddilng prices quotable on Ametl-an 

« h»»*e turn- v grade a* follow* Single 
rinIslet, double datatea. Young 
American*. 2<« longhorn# square 
prints. -J ic; brick 22- Ilmburger, lb 

■ vie lift!. Per doten Pw **, domes' 
?*■ Imported Roquefort, • *< New mi k 
white, 32c. 

BEEF UUTR. 
Jobbing prl< ee quotable 
No 1 I ha, 27e; N'n. 2. rf.e; No 1 17c 

No 1 loin* llr; No 2. 94. No 1ft. 
No 1 rounds. 19c No 2. liy, No 
11U. \n 1 ehueka. 1 1 Vfc c No, 3. Me. N«» 1 

7. 9r. No. 1 plate*. lV*r, No. 2. be, No 

FRUIT*. 
Jobbing price* 
Mlarkharrtes Per cr*'e |1 '.ft 
Pearhea Per hm. II 4ft 

Aprlcota California, 4 h**ket crate* 
| no 

Plums California, par era!#. fj' f) 
2 6ft 

lierrU* Homegrown. 24 quart crate 
110. h'n* 1ft lb iwa * 4 nil 

I nga n her Has Per i» * Si M' 
Pineapple* Per crate, | i. U f. *0. * 

chilling to *li«* 
Apple* Iri barret* of 1 4 A lb# Iowa 

Wlrieanp* fan* |f. ?6 Mtaaoml Plpplna 
evtra fancy. 96 00 In hone* M'a*hliigt>n 
VV Incas i>a. extra fancy. I r.o 

I.nitmn* alifornla. eitia f.incv, per 
ho\. S / 00. fancy, par bo*. |ft»U, cholt 
i»#' box. If- 60 

Nirawberrlo# Missouri Aromas, 94 76 H 
6 III! par crsl a 

«li a pefrult Florida, extra fancy, |4 00 
it < vii 

(iiaogea Medium *vveet* evtta fatnx 
aci hiding to alia |i ft 0 Iff* l*o per box 
Valemia*. eitra fan-'. per but. It 
41 • 

I’Miian** I’er th 7c 
\ FHKTA Ml I M 

Jobbing Prices 
Hiifidny l»etv Melon* Due Tune 26 
\\ »t*i melon* rated, ft m*l<me, ''y 

pet lit 
Aariaiagua Homegrown, 1 <*n per deep 

bun he,. 
t’• ut'ft.iu er II .'in eg o w n, II ^ft i4>>»#n 

« apt§!•>uj>e •’•Itforni* aiandard*. !'• •' 

ponies, I 6'1, Xlai*. 9 l 7 6. 

F.»*r lint—Ter dm, 12.00; 3*e per lb. 
Cabbage—3ljc per lb.; crates. .*c P*r 

lb 
I.efture—Tired, per crate. ft 00; par 

dor.'-n, $1.25; leaf, per do **n, 3n®40c. 
New Roots Beets. cat rota and turnlpa. 

dozen bunches. 90c. 
onion" .New crystal wax, per crate. 

$2.26. Bermuda yellow, per crate, $1 75 
02 00; bonier own, dozen bunches. 3*>c 

Tomato#- Mississippi, 4-basket crates, 
about Ik Ilia., $1.26. 

Celery-—Florida, 91.750*7 25 do*. 
Pen* -Market basket, .'5c©$i,o0. 
Pepper* —Green Mungo, per lb 25c. 
Cucumbers -Texas, market basket, 90c; 

bushel basket, 12.00 
Parsley —per dogen bunches. 60 075c. 
Radishes Home gtuwn, 20® 26c per 

Jo/, bunches. 
Beans Her hamper, 2S lba, green, 

$3.00; wax. 13 00. 
Spinach Home grown, 60®76c per bu 
Potatoes—Minnesota Rurals. 12 50 per 

cwt.; Western Jtusaet Rural*. $2.50 per 
cwt.; new crop, Texas Triumphs, In 
aa« ks. 2 **c per lb. 

Nut a—Soft shelled walnut", an-k lota, 
per lb., 3J<-; *<>ft shelled almonds, suck 
lots, per lb, 2::c; medium soft shell al 
monds. sack lot*. ]fic; raw peanuts, sack 
lots, 9 tj © J 2c per lb.; roasted peanuts, 
sack lots. 11 t-j ii-15c per lb ; roasted pea 
nuts, less than sa<k lots, 12®16c; salted 
peangla, per lb., 20c. 

FEED. 
At no time ihls year has there been such 

a heavy demand fn: wheat reesrs as si the 
present. Demand i.ow exceeds the supply 

n this territory. Everybody 'n the trade 
apparently want* wheat feeds, while 
three weeks ago it was difficult to sell 
a.nv appreciable* amounts. Very little 
feed 1" b**lng offered locally. During the 
past J0 days is the first time this year 
that the markets in this territory have 
beep on a < oinpetttlve basis with eastern 

j markets, which have been flooded with 
Canadian stocks since last April. Western 
sad southwestern markets are also on * 

competitive basis with Pacific coast mar- 
kets, for the firat %i m« Ihls year. Hoth 
the east and the west hove been below 
the central west markets. Production 
here hit-* Increased somewhat lately, hi 

though yet below 75 per cent of capacity. 
Feed is going into consumptive channel" 
at the present time and not much into 
the hands of speculators There ta a gen- 
eral scramble to fill immediate orders, 
and local mills are not accumulating any 
surplus supplies at the present time The 
market Is strong, ami considerably higher 
than a week ago. In fart, all feeds have 
shown Increased strength Istely and most 
kinds have been advanced sharply, in- 
fluenced somewhat by the rapid advance 
In wires t feeds 

Market quotable per ton, carload lota, 
f. o b. Omaha 

Cottonseed Meal- <3 per cent. 9 4* 50. 
Hrunln Feed White oi yellow $31.00 
Digester Feeding Tankage—60 per cent 

$45 on. 
Wheat Feeds- -Bran. $21.00® 22 00; brown 

short* $24 grav shorts. $27 On; flout 
middling*. I27 0": reddog, $31 00®.12.00. 

Linseed Meal -34 per cent. $47.60. 
Hut teruiilk Condensed, for feeding. In! 

bbl. b. a. .3 45c per lb., flake buttermilk. 
„0" to 1.500 lbs.. 9c lb 

Eggshells—Dried and ground, 100-lb 
bag*. 1:5.00 per ton 

Alfalfa Meal — Choice, prompt. Jure, 
$S*» 00; No. l, n*w crop, June and July, 
$23 50. 

FLOUR. 
Prices quotable In round lots flea* than 

carloads), f. o b- Omaha follow: First 
patent In 99-lb bags. $8 6506 IK, per 
bbl fancy, clear, in 4§-lb bags. $5 60® 
5 60 per bbl ; white or yellow cornmeal, 
pei cwt., $2 05. 

HAT. 
Nominal quotations, carlota 
Upland Prairie — No. 1. $12 60® 11.10; 

No 2. $9 50011 50, No 3 $7 0008 00. 
Midland Prairie—.No. 1, $11.50012.10: 

No $8.50® 1 0.5c ; No 3. $6.0008 00. 
Lowland Prairie—No. 1, $* 00® 9 00; No 

2. $6oo®jj no 
Pat king Hay -$5 60 ® 7 K0 
Straw — Oat. $8.0009 00; wheat. $7,000 

! 8.00. 
HIDE?. WOOL. TAT LOW 

Price* quotable ** follows, delivered 
Omaha, dealers’ weight* and selections: 

Wool -Pelts |00 ® 1 75 ea h; lambs. 
76< ®1 60 inch; clips, no value; wool. 
25© 28c. 

Tallow and Grease— No. 1 tallow. S^r; 
H allow. 6c; No. 2 tallow. 4!,r; A greq*e. 
6>4< ; B grease. 6c; yellow grease, 4 V 
brown grease 4c; pork cracklings $50 00 
per ton; b*ef era klinga. $30 00 per ton; 
beeswax. |!0 00 pe- ton. 

Hides — Seasonable. No. 1. Ic; No. ?. 
5'-;f ; green, Be and 4c; bulls. 5c and 4r; 
branded. 5c: glue skins. Be; dry flint, lie; 
dry salted. 8< dry gltie. *r; deacons. 7 5c 

>i horse hide*. $ ’,00 and $2 A pome" 
and glues, SI 50 each; colts, 25c ea'-h j hog skins. !5c each. 

BEE CLASSIFIED 
AD RATES 

lie per line #ach day, 7 or 1 aaya. 
!7c per line each day. 2 or 4 days, 
lfic per line each day. 7 days. 
16c per llr.e ea< h day. I') days. 

CLOSING HOUR? rOR CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Morning Edition ... I p. m 
E vening Edition 11:00 a m 
Sunday Edition. 1 00 p m. Saturday 
e fher charge or cash orders. 

Classified Adi accepted at tho following 
offlrea 
Main Office. l"th and Eamam St* 
south Omaha N. TV. Cor. 24th and N ?** 
Council Bluffa..'.16 Scott St 

Telephone 
ATlantlc lift. 

THF EVENING BEK 
THE OMAHA MORNING BFI 

C I.ASSII 1C \TION. 

Fnnrr*| N ntice* .. 1 
A atilt* ami Monuments 2 
Funeral nire* tore .. % 
Cemeterlea 4 
Florist* * 
Card of Thank* * 
lodge Notice# 7 
< onilng F ten! a 0 
Personal* 9 
l/oat and Fminri 10 

AI TOMOB1I ES. 
Automobile* for Nile 11 
Truck* for Sale J? Automobile Agrn. ir* 13 
Motnfr* * |e* naii Wcvelea 14 
Automobile* for Exchange 15 
Auto Arce**nrie*. Part* 10 
Berdee Stations Repairing 
Auto fl«er». Garage* IS 
Alaafed—lul ..mobile* .19 
Garage* for Krnl 20 

III si NFS* HFKVICK. 
Hu*hie*« Sf*r* Ice* offered .21 
Building f ontrurtor* .2.* 
lit atlng and Plumbing ..23 
Inetiratii-e ..21 
Milliner*—l»i remaking ?i 
Moving rewriting *nt*rg(e ... .70 
Painting and Papering .27 
Patent Attorn* *• 7a 
Printing Stationery 29 < 

Profe<**ional Service So 
Repairing SI 
Kenovatti g ami Dyeing S 
I anndrifv S3 
Tailoring and Pre**lnr 31 
Mooted—Bovine** Oervlee .15 

FMPI.OA Ml NT. 
Help AA'an*ed—ternale W 
llein AA ante* — Alai* 17 
Help lAinfr.l— Male and Femalo .... 3* 
s»lr*men and Agent* 39 
situation* A\ anted — Female 40 
Situation* AA anted—AVate 41 

FINANCIAL 
flu«lne«« Opportunities 4** 
Invrvlm* nt--Storks—Bonn* 43 
Ileal I 'late loan* 4 1 
A|«no* In I out 4 A 1 

1A anted to Borrow ....... 49 > 

MUTATION AU 
iirrrtpnmlen* e lourae* 47 

I oral Instruction 4 lip*r« M 
Atii*h'nl — Driimatie 49 
Oanrlng Arademie* .50 
Private Di«trii<f i..n M 
AAanOil Instruction 57 

I l\ FNTOI K. 
|iog* ( at* am1 Pet* 53 
lliinr* I altlt A rlil, le* 54 
Poiiltr* o»id Supplle* .5*> 
AA aided — I Drain. U 50 

M Flit IIAN DISK. 
Article* for s#|«. 57 
ltu*|m'*M I <iUi|Miient .*»h 
lliilldlng Ala ferial* 59 
I arm >«nd I fair* Promp t* 00 \ 
Fuel rind I ecd ...0l 
I• mol Tiling* fo 5.hI 9'! 
Home Mirb IH|ng* 03 ; 
II oii*elo -hi f.ind* 91 
N\v >i|i < olllinn .. 05 I 
lewrlr* iiiii AA nti h« * »-0 
'hi' liim r* mill Foul* .07 
Nerd*. I'.nni* and I Inner* .. 09 i 
*»;»ech»l* lit file Stores .09 
Afii*l«-u| ln*trument« *o 
Radio I u'lipmro t ... 71 
•A'eaHtig Apparel 7! 
AA anted to mi* ........ 7S 

I.'IIDMA | nit RFNT. 
Hoorn* AAifb Hoard 7» 
lloom* AA if bind Hoard .7.A 
Room* for Holt*.'keeping 70 
I iirni*he.l Boom* .. 70 A 
Room*. I oftitni*hii< .7: 
AA here to **fnp in town 7* 
AA anted IGn me nmt Hoard ... 79 

HI Al !M All FOR BENT. 
Apartment* I arnialied ... 00 
Apartuvent* I nfurnUhed .0 1 
tlu*ln**a Plnec* for Bent R.’ 
tlnil*e* fur Bent .03 
Ilnu*e* I nrnUbed 01 
Office* and D« *k Boom 0*» 
• fut nf-Trwn Properly 00' 
suburban for Rent .07 
t aim laud* for Bent 00 
Somme I loor for Beni .09 
AA ant« d to It. nt PO 

flFAl I * I All I nil Mil 
llu*ine*ti Property 01 j 
• t. 11 * lit. In, 1 ‘inn' hi 

I'nrni** 11ml I nml* for Hal# PHI 
I'll* Acreage for Sale PI', 
IlmiMc* for Snla 05i 
II mac* North mi 
Hoii*en-~Noutb ... |l* 
Hoil*e* AA c*t .. P0 
ltoii*r« Hno*ort PH 
lor s*|r Dundee ....OHt 
I *ir Hale I lorence .. ,1t»l 
I or sal,. t .nun il llluff* 107 
I ot« for sale 0*3 
Beal I -date for Exchange lt»4 
AA aided Ileal Folate 10ft 

AI CITON0 
Aiidlon '•ale* 100 
Renl 1 •tilt.* for Auction 107 

WMII XI I MI N I S 

\ knit* ut Monument» I 
•’Automatic .sealing ennerat* huilal vaoltg 
re ommen.le.1 I *11 leading unde, taker* 
Mfg u> I'onctlli lluilal \aull An j 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

Funeral Directors. S 

HKAKEY * HEAFEY 
Undertaker* and Embalmers 

Phone HA. 0266. Office 2611 Farnarn 
f ESTABLISHED FI NCR 18121 

KORIFKO FUNURAL IlOAFK 
23d and O Fla. 1260 M 12th Ft. 
MA 0630. AT. 1872 

Bit A ILLY A DOItRANCK. 
_1 H'.'l Cl I MIND HT.. JA. 0626._ 

DUFFY A JOHNSTON. 
211 S S3d. new funeral home. HA. 0417 

LESLIE O. MOORfc. 24 h and Wirt. WE 
('0 4 .. 

HOFFMANN AMBULANCE 
P< dga at 24th. Funeral Director*. JA, 1>01 

HULSE A RIEFRN. 
Funeral directors 22:4 Cuming JA 1226 

John a'\(ji;nti(kman 
3411 Farnarn Ft 

N. P. SWANSON. 17TH AND CUM I NO 
Quiet. Dignified Hupervieion 

<\ r HAYNC3 IT'NJ.rtAL HO.\PK 
3120 N, 'J41 ii StKR. 0 267 

Ometories. 4 

VISIT F< REST LAWK 
Went of Florence 

Omaha’s \fn«t Beautiful Pemetery 
320 At re* Perpetual ('are. 

Office* at the Cemetery end 720 Branded 
Theater Bide* 

florists. 5 

JOHN HATH. !Ta Fkrntm. JA. 1106 

PmaiMln. 9 

BLACK dirt given away free. 1121 N 20th 
street. 

Personal*. 9 

TH1J SALVATION Army industrial home 
solicits your old clothing furniture, maga- 
zines. We collect. We distribute. Phone 
JA. 4136 and our wagon will call. Call 
and Inspect our new home. 1110-1112-1124 
Dodge street. 

At TOMOnil.KS. 
__ 

Automobile** lor Sale. 11 

BAROAI.VS 

19".1 S'ar. touting .*’*.0 
I92.'t Ford, roadster, like new. $.'*2 
1923 Chevrolet, coupe .$4*5 
1921 Ford, touring .1150 

We have other*. 150 up to $1,000. 
Terms. Open always. 

ANDREW MURPHY & SON, Inc. 

AT. 4411. 1410 Jackson St. 

SPECIAL for this week only. Ford top 
cover*, complate. $4.75. New Ford fenders 
per set. f4* 50 

KAPLAN AUTO PARTS CO. 
till N hula* St. JA. 1410. 

NEW used car* and truck*. Terra*. Trade. 
OOLDHTROM AUTO SALES CO.. 

2112 IIARNKY ST AT. €548 
OPFN EVENINGS 

CHALMERS sedan »;ood condition, used 
trucks from 1 to 3-ton. 
International Harvester Co. AT. f<705. 

NASH-VRIES KM A AUTO CO. 
USED CAR STORE. 

?nS4 F;i rna n.AT. 42?2 

USED CARS. 
O. N. Bonney Motor Cm, 

2554 Farnani. 

MUST sell our 19.1 Chevrolet touring 
Need the money Pun le** than 5.00U 
m *• Call I.oughlin AT. 4411 

GOOD USED CARS 
BUY YOURS AT 
GUT L SMITH 

Automobiles for Firhange. 15 

1 922 OIJ5V. tour Good condition. Will 
trade for good upright piano. Box F- 
1712 

Auto Accessories, Tarts. 16 
GUARANTEED new and used auto parti 
at a special cut price Nenraska Auto 
Parts. 1016-1* Harney SU. JA. 4931. and 

20f. <Nim n« St AT. 1976 

N’E e*- Hasaler shock absorbers and two 
Ford fenders fur sale cheap. Call Wi 

Service Stations, Repairing. 17 

INDUSTRIAL AUTO MACHINISTS. 
Rayfleid < arburetor and Elsemann mag 
neto servlet* AT. 1559 
P MELCHOIR." A fk.N 417 S 13TH 

B( SERVICE._ 
Millinery—I Iressmakinc 25 

ACCORDION, sid*. knife, box pleating, 
covered buttons, all styles; hemstitching, 
buttonholes. Wr'ta Ideal Button and 
Pleating Co., 20$ Brcwn Biock. Omaha. 
Neb. Telephone JA. if26. 

NEB PLEATING CO. 
Hemstitching Cohered Hutton*. 

I «o 4 Fimam. Se. ond Floor TA. I87P. 

Moving—Trucking—Storage 26 

GLOBE VAN AND STORAGE. 
PACKING, MOVING SHIPPING. STOKING 
Estimates furnished AT 6210 or JA. 4IS* 

BUKINS OMAHA VAN A STORAGE 
l*fh and leaven worth S*s Parking, mov 
Ing. storage, skipping. JA. 4162. 

GORDON’S FIREPROOF WH8F. A VAN 
219 North 11th St. Phone JA 2032; mov- 
ing. ns kina, storage shim ng 

I*.tin ting and Papering. 27 

DON'T TAKE a CHANCE 
Employ a master painter and 4e< orator 
Painting and decorating, special d.scousf 
on wall t»ar*er 

Kimn PARKS PAINT STORK 
470* S 24 th AT 7404 MA. 0101 

PAINTING—A-l work,outside or lns.de. 
new or old k F. 6261 

PAPER hanging low -*f. AT. 334 

I’ll- Hi Me* nev s 

PATK.VT LAWYERS 
ST! KOKH 4 STt RGEB I ted 9 a'** 
• S 4 
• lined. tnfr ir|weinero hf misalign 

» a 4 Omaha Ns* Bank Bldg 

M 
Omaha s.ao Washington Double service 
rngla f«e A so help sell patents 

Triiiting—Stationery. 20 
• MMEKt'lAL PRINTING Eddy Printing 
t o 211 South 12th St ^Hone J A. 565S 

rrofesslon.il Service. SO 

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSIC! \N* 
DBS N l KM ANN A MERRITT 

\ d just v e nfteoi «th' Kiectrc Therapy op- 
lomfln Hi IVoodmsn Hldg AT 2'. 4 

Repairing. 51 

USED and new sewing RlSCktBSS Sen 
Ing rna bines and Victorias repaired 
Rent machine*. I I per week IS per mo 

MHKl'L MUSIC HOUSE 
I :• tH and Harney AT. 4361 

r Mii.nvMKM 

lli'lp \\ mited—Wninlr. 38 

w avi i:i> m,ii-. 'n it im .ikj to 
bmlder linen* f»»r u» at home dining tbeir 
leisure moment* \Vri»# at on e PASH 

jCMRI 
S T 7 AO S7TH ST Wanted competent 
gi 1 for general bouse work, no laundrv 
■ tv reference* required Mta K A 

HA 4 

WOMEN Paint lamp shade* fot us at 
home Experience tinnecea** Add*#1** 
The 4 on Mr.rd«» 1 t \N *’■ ne 
Ink 

ENROLL a* the largest comptometer 
school. 106 t-ouijnev TVd* JA 1491 
GOOD white girl f< general housework 

N d V H A ...If 

lli*l|i VVantoil—Krnialr, 36 

PI P AS VNT emu tret at iva vvmk for ladles 
Pleasing personality. h ;h *< hm| educa- 
tion and character v er v essential Apple 
in person Out of town npplban a write 
Suite .Its. Aijuila Court 

BE A REACT\ PK I AI 
dependence Good positions watting or 

our own shop Da* or evening Call 01 
write Moler College, lot S If th 

lli'lp \\ antPd—Muir. 37 
HA R HUHI NG pave he Our training an 
wide* you to have profitable names* or 
good 1ob In abort tune D*tv or evening 
Inquire Moler Dailv-r College. 1«»9 S |Mh 

wllltrg to opt government positions 
I 1 1 7 $ u t' av in or *! at > v > W .e 
Ml Otnrenl. |»« .S) I oui* Mo 

I 
• which po* t ion 7» Keilwar. \ lt»5k. 

n• it ha li e 

Niilcsmcn .md \gsnt" 
WANTED Mid Nttcni dlliirg o*» D.r 
iloods Inhheis fur IvandWer href ime 
« cm ml* basis. $•*> ffe Mfg v iV Chat 
tanoog*. Dim. * 

FINANCIAL. 

limincs* Opportunities. 42 

F»»R SALE — Old established women's 
children s end boys show store located m 
the best dtv of South Dakota Small 

k. low ups? a * *n' No wades. Ad- 
■ '’**»* V jr,*! Om»!m He# 

FOR SALE 
The third beet i: u*r ? eeort 1n the state 
*.f Minn at wn* e W r: e A 

Roberts* u, l.«tl PaiK, lows, for price 
ami terms 

_ 

\\ A N’TLI>- -Third % ear medical student 
to take oxer r»* ieral practice while doc- 
tor « a wav doing in -t-graduate work 
Address Y- 2671. A maria Bet-. 

| GROCERY for *ale lean sto* k. new 
building Well located $1,000. KK 1795. 

714 S 1 h T11 ST Quilting done. Also 
I pieced omits f<*: *tl»- JA 5099 

Investment.—Stocks—Itonds. 43 

X A A N i > K Ft J**V N CO. .[A 1107. 
Real estate. Surety bonds and kindred In*. 

Rral Estate Eoans. 41 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On l*t and 2d Mortgages. 
W® buy outright for cash 

Existing mortgages arid land contracts. 
Prompt Action 

H A WOLF CO., 
*2 Faunders-Kennedy Bldg. AT. 1140. 

f>4 AND 4 PER CENT MONEY 
Loan* on Omaha Improved property at 
lowest rate* 

FRANK II. BINDER. 
*21 Fit y Nat.* >na l_£ A. 2541 

! arm Loans on west. Neb. und N. E. f'olo 
farms Kloke Ii.vestment Co. Omaha.. 

U.M AHA id* 11 :.S — !•: AST NEIL FARMS 
O’KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO. 

7 01G <>m Nat Bk. llldg. JA. 1714 

SIX per cent loans on Omaha residences 
Cash on hami Prompt serrlco. ■ H 
Ixjugee Inc.. f,38 Keeilne Bldg. 

SECOND mortgages or contracts pur* 
baaed bv Tukey Company. 420 First Na- 

Honsl Bank. JA. 4221. 

LOW RATE or city property, quickly 
loaed; no monthly payments. JA- 1631. 

W. T. Graham. 

f*S AND 4 PER CENT—No DELAY 
CARVIN’ BROS 645 Omaha Nat. Bide 

'l WILL buv mortgage* and contracts 
I’mk.n 94* Otn Nat Bldg. Omaha Neb 

Money to I.oan. 4.» 

THIS COMPANY IS ORGANIZED 
To supp v vour money wants In the same 
way that banka supply the money wants 
**f the business community. 
Any amount loaned up to $500 and you 
< an repay It In easy monthly payments. 
Our eoual payment plan repays tbs loao 
and all charges. 
Wo have be*n In business Id Omaha, ovtr 
30 years and can assure vou of a quick. 
• onfidential and square deaL 

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY.. 
:0| Karbach Block Tel. JA. 229$ 
Southeast corner I5th and Douglas Sts 
Omaha Bee. 

DIAMOND loans at lowest rate*, huslaess 
strictly conf'dentlal. The Diamond Loan 
Co.. 1514 Dodee St Established 1894, 

MONEY to loan on automobile AT. 548 1 

EDUCATIONAL. 

lAR-al Instruction Classes. 48 

HIGH SCHfioL GRADUATES maks tta- 
best optfilor* A six week*' CflUfN !n 
..ijr school w ,11 lift you fr» m the Inexper 
#ti. rd ?*■ to the poelfion of an expert 
worker. «>h and investigate 

COMPTOMETER .SCHOOL. 
1A 1493 300 Courtney Bldg 

•The School That Graduate* Expert* 

DAT SCHOOL WIGHT SCHOOL 
Complete courses fn »1! commercial 
branche*. Shorthand, tvr-ewr'Mng. *eieg- 
raphv aalegmanshlo civil service. Phone 
J A. 1(66. 

BOYLE? COLLEGE. 
| 1 *' h a d Hr"- ?*e_°ni|hi. F eh 

TRI-CITT BAr.BER COLLEGE 
1«01 Dodge St. HOC Dour’.ae *< 

Call or write for information 

DWORAK BUSINESS COLLEGE 
S’enorrarhv end Bookkeepinr 

Weed B g c»»th at.d Farnam AT T41I 

I lancing Ac ademies 50 

&ar»tHt dar, ing ri;i*ee* 'n Omaha. 
These a a He** n. 

KEEPS. HOTEL KcME 
loin Now. J A. 1476 

... -■■■ —■ ■ — -", -■ 

MKR( J! AN DISK. 

Articles for Sale. 57 

ENiyi-|,( Il'KDI A A MKRIUAN A. 
ICompIcre new net Will call for half- 
pricf :f taken thia w»*k HA 1104 

THREE good wagons ?• *a>. WE. S3€7 

Business Equipments. 58 

IMS BUY. a^ 1 *afea. make deaka show 
ca-ui etc Omaha Fixture A SuppIv Co. 
? W cor 11th ar.d Douglas JA. 273- 

Fuel and Fee«l. • ! 

KINDLING— Si truck oad. deliver#*; aaw- 
dust, ahav nga. Phone JA (740. 

Good Things to Eat. 62 

CHERRIES y ■} Richmond rhe- *« 

n«w read' i; ih basket Newton, h h 
and I MA 14 94 

Household GoikU. 64 

BETTER values In new and ussd furni- 
ture. J*alM made privately or at toe- 
con. We also buy your furniture and pay 
<aah. A tr al of our service will con 
since you. 

STEPHENSON AUCTION HOUSE 
1304 CAPITOL AVENUE 

Al-lar.Mc till 
Ft KNITl'HK ar.d other houiekrep.ng ar 
< < re Mrs. Clark. 1414 Jefferson St. 
Ha 310S 

9 PIE''E mahogany dining room art. 3- 
p ece hedrtM m n: AT 7>fj» 

Swap ( nlunm. 65 

OAKLAND 6*(l«n, u*-«vly painted, good 
tuhher In good ■ .nditlon Will fade 'or 
’ourlng in, or what have you? Ja 327* 

5110 3 t\j|ve Mil o « omi’lf te. will 
fni I 12(4 Omaha Bee 

Machinery and Tools. 67 
NEW ar.d acr ni-hind motors. dynamo*, 

eitron I ectt al M orka IH-.'O >o. lt!h 

Musical Inslruinrnls. 70 
R FI AT Bare t.itnrh"r». Nearly new lee* 
•han ha ? ptse Muatral instrument 
Reps lr Co, 11*4 "O" ht, Lincoln, N'e- 
hr a «ka 

Wanlrti to Buy. 73 

DESKS D ESK9. DESKS 
New de*Ke \:«e,1 .leak* bough: ao'd ar.1 
traded. J. C. Reed. IDT Farnam St. AT 
41*4 

W.WTKD to purchase controlling Inter- 
est m » uuniiv bank, iummuiilriiiun 
Heated in «vnfidenre Harvey D. Barnett, 

1 t 11 ■ 6 

ItOOMS FOI< HI NT. 

It.la \V iili Ron.1, 71 
l!Ut>M and board for employed couple. 
Mould taki .ate of ihUdteit Hume 
priv liege* M A (tl fc 

»D »iw rnfi Iw Hi for 1 or I people 
Close 1 ii hoe d if deairrd, reasonable 
11 A 27.' 4 

_ 

?»'* s t4TH A VE Room and board in 
a pnvate home ftraeonatde 

REl’INFD home for voting hu* pea* wo- 
men with nr n hotn board near Fai- 
ram cat reaeonable. Its §*70 

Itoonii \> itYimit Hoard. 75 

§o 14 M,IFt»H\lA '-oom^ 
for ladv or couple, r.efeien.ea reqtmsd 
m k ; a * * 

M \ 4 1 <*4 Furnished room n Dundee 
Private f>mt|v gentleman onlv WA *1 ’* 

It A 1§7f Nue cool room |§ Hem.a i*aik 
Dairni, K*«*onab)e I* a *k 

Sl.FKPl N'l room e n.! .« nk ■ a f. 1 
! ot i»i. e gen*'emen M‘ \ .'»• 

loitimv for lloiivi Lt I'pinc. .6 

7114 S ]0T11 ST S modern u'eitu with 
private entrant’ F iat f »-1 on <«r line 
,! A 

2t'§4 liOPtll.AR ST Walking dtatanca. 
nealv >1* orated hasp*, om \lao aieep 
mg mom 

1 WO front romna in modern home 
Kvet vth'ng fur n *hed On uarltnb ix.o 
South *4th St 

TWO atrvly fnrnPhed hark. r\H»nta in 
private home Moikmg om> .* .1 v u 9* 

17* s ;\NI Wl Newly due r*t u th I 
nlmloWH, mod, k Th'» pri> it v v 

all S 20th dn* lark* room and k t huu 
vile * !*»» i>n* ii. k «* •- ■> is 

Mo t o« »■ * f h t * k 1 f 
formatted Muni VT m 

1*7 I n a*m J light h«kp moms and 
it, heneu v Ii K 1 *•'* 

M * > 

family. 2(,,3 HilttPi 

ROOMS FOR RENT. 

Furnished Rooms. “6-A 

SK'KI.T furnluhPil rm In prl»«'» f*rn!!>. 
Homw privileges for 1 nr 2. HA .4-'.. 

NICK room for lady or gentleman de-. *.* 
-irons n? perman*' 1 Horn- 4 Parker Hi 

Where to Stop in rIowi». 

HOTEL SANFORD—l*th and Farnam. 
IIUTKI. HKNSHAW—l«th and larnain. 
Special rate* to permanent K'i»»in. 

HE\L ESTATI i 01; ill \ i 

Apartment*—Furiiluhed. W 

HEKRFUL new decorated two-room and 
kitchenette apartment. 3K37 K. 23rd St. 
HUNTER INN HOME for the traveling 
man and wife AT 6960. .4th and Dodge 

LAFAYETTE Apt Three room* and bath, 
'lone in. reasonable, ref. At. 4k»4. 

NEWLY dec. mod. airy 3 t m. apt. 3137 
S. 23rd Ht. 

Apartment*—l nfurnished. Ml 

ILIOHT 
»* ha'-ernent. 1 room *r*rJ* 

men' available July 1 The Normand'e. 
s' 1102 Park .4 ► Phone AT. 83^1, or 

j see janitor. 
K PART MEN IS ana flata for rent 
W. J PALMER CO. AT. »•••. 

P 1 F.stste Management Sped a Mat a_ 
FOR ONE OF 

DRAKES 1 000 APARTMENT* 
Cal' Jackson 2806. 

PETERS TRUST COMPANY 
W li E It E OM AHA R K N TH- 

AT 0644. 1 7th and I armm S a 

6 ROOMS. modern, fill* condi•ion. Choke 
location HA. 7 1.4 or IIA tf‘94 

FIVE large rooms and uatn, two porch***. 
Ilf B 71 h Ave. 

STEAM HEAT. 4-room apt*. ISO and up 
■loan In. O. P. Stabbing. J610 Chicago 8t. 

OUli, <oinfurtab!e 3-room apartment. 
Murphy b*d Apply 220’* S. 23d St. 

HEM IS PARK--6-room modern flat. Rea- 
sonable. WA 1599 

Buainekk Flares for Kent. 8- 

FOR RENT—Kxtremelv wr ren’al* lr 
Crain Exchange building Attractive 
store* and office apace available Apply 
seen tj*t> Room phone AT 6773 

HKiHK room* and office* Desirable Irva- 
on. ''all Hankers Mortgage Loan Co. 

J A. 1014 

HTH ST corner basement at ora; low rent. 
O P Sebblns 1610 Chicago. 

ilmiws (or Kent. 83 

6-R. APT. Dunsany, 10th and Pierce. S4C. 
*-r. co garage. 312 N 43d. 170. 
6-r. n ed. colored. 2432 Franklin 
1»m a h .t H< ntal Ex JA, 3619 HA. 2408. 

NEW 6-room bri a colonial in Dundee. 
• 10U per month 

JOHN R. M'CARVILLE. Realtor 
1»07 i1 v Nar,AT. 6026 

2-ROOM cottage. electric lights, $12 W' 
** block from Welt Side carhne. Cah 
evening* after at 3267 Valley. 

27TH AVE. N, 6617—S-rooma all mod- 
ern. $36 in> Beckman, AT. 7970, Omaha 
Loan A Bldg. Assn. 

vTTRA'TIVK six-room duplex, excelient- 
V located 614 S. 36th St. 

FIVE-ROOM strictly modern; garage, 
adult*. 2611 North 20th. 

NICE 6-r-.' house for rent. 41$ N. 41th. 
<’ali HA. 38».4. 

FIVE r< un and aun porch, garage. $60 

Houses, Furnished. 81 

OWNER goi ar abroad wl*hee t© rent 
her furnished home I rooms, Refer#** “s 

required WA K>®4. 

4 URNISHED home, good neighborhood 
No children. P.ent reasonable WE. €571. 

Offices and Desk Boom. 83 

fiFf'Ji'E suit# in front cf elevator. a.so 
desirable off e suite* with 2 or private 
office* »n<! reception room in Firet Na- 
tional Bark Bldg. Phone AT. 4729. K. 

!»vntr 

REAL ESTATE—FOB SALE. 

Business Property. J1 

Ct FEET, and two bosses If 7®4. Dar- 
nel* Near P. O JA 0 327 

Karma and I-ands for Sale. & 
GASH FOK YUl R PROPERTY 

I Sale* made in s’lfy counties ©f S’e- 
bra- a 3fa*k Oarraher. *eai estate auc- 
tioneer, Central City. Neb. 

House*—North. 9$ 

1/ ** 1 N 1.4 FSTA k, must eelL 11.409. 
Go s* e 417* N 23d Ft.. % acant 

FRANK C. BEST CO. 

LOT—F h e-room | H 
! »T '1 room house. t3.5f,ft 
• 'lose in Bargain -"a n 7. 

D F BUCK A CO. bur and sail home* 

Houacv—South. 97 

Teasr A T**ar. epecU at* in 5 8 home* 

House*—\5 est. 9M 

BINGALOW BARGATN8. 
WHY TAT RENT 

14 7 5® K.% < s a~ i bath atr 
modern, with garage pice leval lot, 
*!om to car. Splendid value. 

$ atucco bttitgalots strict 
»y modem, with 2 car garage, fine 
lot fru t trees, garden, etc. 
Very easy terms See this 

modern oak f.nlshed bungalow, east 
front. blocks to car. I. 49v cash 
will handle 

11.754’ Big Gee hot w»>r h-»t f ve 
rooms, bath and sun room: oak fin- 
ish beamed ce lings etc ; cho e 

4**124 * >uth front iot; pa*.ng pa d 
Muei be sold 

91, • s bungalow tv 
*!e* • irgs rooms and bath, oak 
fiBieb a g lot. now vacant. Call 

OSBORNK REALTY CO 
It® Feters Trust Bldg. Jvekaoa 5112. 

NEW COLONIAL heme I roome corn*- 
built-in tu©. breakfast table, paved street. 
c!<a*e t« car 11 PC cash F.t* WA 7*4® 

F '<V I ER FIND* FOLKS who buy hem*» 
1 st your property with ua for tea .’ • 

J\ BURT C FOWLER CO.. Reslto-a 

WILL build to your order on out beaut! 
lots ’*> Figeweod. *ery ea»y terms 

Phone AT 2440 

ill JONES ST —7 s' modern, 
con v en.ent ;ocs ion. Maks an offer. JA. 
4*47 

I or Sa >r- FV>rfHCf. 101 

NFTHA" \Y •© wb ea ©•*. y OVe? 
• Maa. IS. 1411 

Lfttl for Sale. 10" 

DUN DI E BUILDING SITES 
GEORGE A Co REALTORS, 

• th E-.v.r o Ns* Bit. Bldg AT 1424. 
1 "T M3* or d \\enue facing Hans- 

•m P*• -N f aale at an attractive pr ca. 
v G mmal J A « 1 4 

ltr.il hAlair lor Kichfttigr. 104 

sPl UNDID income property .onaistiag of 
an apaitmert hon*r raMain ng n ne 

an-all separate apartment* price 11* be** 
AY lit exchange « tear for city property, 
eastern Nebraska farm ©r a Mc> x of 
general m>-» lueuiir Gut IDera, iiate- 

| lock Nehtsska 

UARVS. G.bbons S.e* Ilf Patera Tru*: 

V\ mlid—Knl KaUte. 105 

VN E \ h KD lU'MTS R 8AI.R. 
f »;U V \1« RFG.Ti « « Rea” ora 

’» n*«'fi ’« E N * Ra”h 

vnd RE-sui ri 
Competent *a!ee force 

.1 a !« G! «'YER « SPAIN R-a item. 

tl 9 1 FVG * BON 
R*a -ta.e Ren tala. In aura nee 

Be AT Hit, 

ukMPBICLL w ; ea ^ e vou money ©n cen- 
• ting your home Bret materia* a©4 

17.7 Keel-*»e AT 1441 

HOW I'lmh * *b will bit' > our proper#* 7 
33 * 11 • l \3tr\43\\ V k*‘ «b Omaha 
W i© 1 4MPM.AN UK* G’Ub Oiiiftha 

o t'iumkk 
In wet men t A.eage. 

i**4 fN»--a»n AT 9949 

V 
GRo\ K HIBBARD CO 

2 2* Ranke** R e* rve R’de III? 

\\ E SELL 1!^MvT 1 TsT WITH USk 
H AM 11 TON A l\L 

143 4 v ock _JA. Ml? 

LIST your property with ua ©r. if you 
are In the market for acmagw. 'ill Lout* 
Cohn lot qui -k ea'-a MA 0 4* >• A, 142* 

SI I ua : s-e.t •t'vKK any les at tan 
to a ivi'ii Rhepen .( Kea lota 

J 3 4* 4 JJ* Keene BM| 
K m II D V r* a ME. 

*" 

*' v. M » 3 3 Dl N 
1441 f w* * A AT 911* 

h: Boys 
©«' are put ?Sit and C\ «!r* Ste 

V h H t IN? N CO 
Real v*tata In* |f t F* am Ja 94"9 

3 HMh ? eal Fe ave aT fi 

WORLD K MALTY 0\>. Reatt©r% AT hll 


